This issueof the AAOHN. ' " JOURNAL contains a Continuing Education Module on "The Dynamics of pushingand PuUing in the Workplace: ASsessing andTreating the Problem: 1.2 contacthoursof continuing education creditwiUbe awarded by Af-OHNupOll suceessful completion of the posttestand evaluation.
A certificateWill be awarded and thescored testwill beretumed when thefollowing requirements aremet bythepartic;ipant;l) Th~.c0mpleted answer sheet is received at AAOHN on ,or before April 30, 2006; (2) A score of 70"/0 (7 correct. answers) is achieved by . theparticipant; (3)Theanswer sheet is accompanied bya $10.00 processing fee. expectupt()6.wee~for~Elliyery of thecertificate;' . . .
UpOn completion ofthislesson, . theoccupational health nurse willbe. able to: . 
